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CELEBRATE LOCAL FOOD, BEER, MUSIC IN VERMONT

Bring your appetite to Eat by Northeast, a free

three-day celebration Sept. 19-21 showcasing

Vermont’s breweries, restaurants, and local food

entrepreneurs. Hosted by the Skinny Pancake and

Higher Ground, the all-ages festival in Burlington’s

Oakledge Park features more than 30 free seminars

and offers food from dozens of farmers, chefs, and

food producers. A fund-raiser for local nonprofit food

organizations, the weekend also features kid-friendly

programming and live music. Ticketed events ($15-$40) include Brewhaha Beer & Cider

Tasting (Vermont’s newest, smallest, and brewing luminaries); Beer Chocolate Tasting (with

Lake Champlain Chocolates); Great Harvest Supper (local whole pig, steer, calf, and goat roast

by Hen of the Wood, The Farmhouse, Misery Loves Company, and Prohibition Pig, with

vegan-vegetarian options). No on-site parking; shuttles will run from nearby lots. RSVP online

for free seminars. eatxne.com

OUTDOOR SCULPTURE EXHIBIT

Art takes center stage on the 100-acre campus at the Pingree School’s fifth annual Flying

Horse Exhibit Sept. 1-Nov. 23 in South Hamilton, one of the largest shows of outdoor art in

New England. The public is welcome to stroll the grounds and contemplate more than 40

works by more than 30 sculptors working in many media including stainless steel, glass,

ceramic, copper, wood, bronze, and more. Artists making a repeat appearance this year

include Daniel Altshuler, Lindley Briggs, Larry Elardo, Rich Erickson, and Shawn Farrell. A

full-color catalog will guide you through the sites, and many works are available for sale. The

exhibit is free and open every day.

Attend a reception with the artists on Sept. 27 at 1 p.m. 978-468-4415, www.pingree.org
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FAIRMONT AND GOPRO VIDEO COMPETITION

CONTINUE READING BELOW ▼

Calling all video enthusiasts: Fairmont Hotels & Resorts, teamed with camera company

GoPro, is offering a competition for aspiring filmmakers. Simply create a unique video of one

of your favorite places — capturing hidden gems, off-the-beaten-path experiences, or thrilling

adventures — and you may become one of 42 Destination GoPro Heroes. Winners receive

three-night trips for two to one of Fairmont’s destinations in North America, state-of-the-art



GoPro camera, and $500 Visa gift card. Winners will then creatively document their trip on

their new camera, and submit the finished video for a chance to win the Grand Prize: a

seven-night trip for two to one of Fairmont’s North American destinations, including airfare,

accommodations in deluxe room, full American breakfasts, and a $100 per day food and

beverage credit. Don’t want to make a video? Share an e-postcard for a chance to win prizes,

including GoPro cameras, BMW bikes, Fairmont Gold bathrobes, and more. Submit videos by

Sept. 14; postcards by Jan. 30. Free. www.mydestinationstory.com

DELUXE CAMBODIAN ADVENTURES

The luxury travel specialists at Red Savannah have added a new itinerary to their international

destination roster. Alternative Cambodia (pictured at left) is a two-week sojourn offering

handcrafted experiences in this popular destination. Visit Bangkok’s iconic attractions in Old

Town such as Grand Palace and Wat Po Temple, including observing the monks’ early

morning chanting ritual. Other private tours and experiences include a visit to the fishing

village Kompong Khleang on Tonlé Sap Lake; witness the sun rise before a picnic breakfast at

Angkor Wat; zip line through the jungle canopy with the new Flight of the Gibbon; kayak, river

swim, and walk through rain forest in the Cardamom Hills; camp on the beach at Ream

National Park; motorboat through paddy fields to Phnom Da, an ancient Funan site dating to

400 BC, and more. Best time to travel: mid-November through March. Guide price: $4,785

per person, excluding international flights, based on two people sharing. Price varies by date,

room category, and availability. Some guided excursions: add $10-15 per person.

855-468-5555, www.redsavannah.com
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PORTABLE BABY BATH

When it’s bath time for baby and you’re on the road,

Stokke Flexi Bath is a simple answer to your little

one’s needs. This foldable tub (pictured above) can

accommodate children from birth to 4 years old.

Eliminates the worry of where to find an appropriate

sink or tub when you are camping, staying at a B&B

or roadside motel, or even visiting grandma.

Available at PishPoshBaby in five colors:

transparent, blue, white, pink, orange. $40.

877-747-4767, www.pishposhbaby.com/stokke-

flexi-bath.html

STYLE A-GO-GO
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On the road and need a haircut? How about a pedicure? StyleSeat, a free app for Apple and

Android devices, makes it easy to maintain your style on the go. An online destination to find

and book appointments with beauty and wellness professionals in nearly 15,000 US cities,

StyleSeat connects you with more than 220,000 stylists, including specialists for hair, nails,

makeup, massage, and personal trainers. Browse photos to discover new trends and ideas.

Members can access last-minute deals near them. Online booking accommodates any

schedule, making it possible to book appointments after business hours. www.styleseat.com
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